
CAMPAIGN TO

TUBERCULOSIS

It lit lutnl to find mi)' liottur food
tliiui good milk, yut It tho milk lined

in tho dully illut In not good It In a
conHtunt Hourco of (lunger. If tho
milk Ih produced by cowh tlmt liuvo
tuberculosis 11 ml thoro iiro thous-
ands of thorn In tliu country ninl lit

not paatourlxed, tliu gonna of tho
dreaded dlaonao limy bo trnnamltted
to humniiM, Thin Ih tho reason that
tho conaumorn as woll mi tho produc-o-r

n of milk nhould ho deeply Inter-
ested In, mid glvo their support to
whnt tho United Htntwi dopnrtmont
of agriculture In doltiK to stamp out
tuberculosis In dairy cnttlo,

Tho plan Is to certify, officially,
all-hard- tho owtWs of which have

, , specifically compllud with ruqulro-"'nio- nt

which show buyond doubt that
tho niilmalii aro froo from tuborcu-loal- i.

In 1017 tho plan waa adopted
r Jointly by tho livestock (military in

of nil tho atatoa In tho union
and by tho fodural dupiirlinont. It
conalats of giving ttio tuborcullti tout
to uvury animal In tho hord at least
twlco each your, at tho end of which
tlmo, If nil tho nnlmaU aro found
froo from tho dlaeaao, tliu hord li
accredited tuberculoid! free.

1'lan (Jnlns Wlilo Intt-rrM-.

Tho Idea and advantages of ac-

credited hord of cnttlo, found to bu
froo from tuborculonla, gained wide
publicity and popularity among tho
rattlo breeder from tho start. They
appreciate tho fact that u certifi-
cate of upprovnl undoraml by tliu
state in which tho herd belongs, and
found endorsed by thu government,
glvou proapoctlva purchaitent confi-

dence that tho anlmaU aro freo from
tho dlaeuao and they aro in coiiho-quenc- o

willing to pay a considerable
advanco In price for such onlmali.

During the flrat year after tho plan
had been In operation 29C horde,
comprising 0,284 cuttle, wero fully
nccrodltcd a froo from tuberculoma,
and 1,402 herda, having 36,053 cat-

tle p&Mcd one succeaaful teat In prep-
aration for certification. In addi-
tion 4,022 hordi, both pure bred
and grade, totulllnic 98,002 'animals,
wore under supervision for tho vrud- -

Icatlon of tuberculoala, Koch month
it largo number of additional herda

ERADICATE

NATION WIDE

a ro taken under suporvlaloil,
Many Htntr CoHijMTiitliiff.

Tuborculonlii eradication work la
now being carried on In moro than
40 ntuteii In cooperation with tho
Hlato llvo slock Biinltnry officials and
slock ownora, Joint agreements be-

tween the atnto and federal depart-
ment of agriculture governing the
application lor tho tuberculin teat,
and tho handling of tho herd, aro
forwarded to oach owner Intereated
In buying hla herd freed of tho dla-eaa- e,

or In linvliiK It accepted ua of-

ficially accredited.
It hna boon found by Tory careful

exporlmonta and practical work that
tuberculoala cannot --bo detected to
any ureal extent among animals by
a phyalcal examination. Ilorda which
acorn apparently healthy may bo

afocted with tho dlaeaao.
Tho moat relldblo method for definite-
ly determining If the dlaeaao exlsta
la tho tuberculin teat applied by a
trained operator. Tuborcullti, while
It la tho moat nctlvo diagnostic agency
known to aclenco la aafo only In the
haudn of it trained and skillful .op
erator who In acquainted with Its
llmltntloiiH and with tho nymptoma
It produce to tho anlmula to which
It la applied.
All I'uro Itrrl Herda to ho Trntrri.

It la propoacd to carry on tho ac-

credited herd plan until practically
all puru bred herda of cnttlo In tho
United Htatea aro under tho atnto
and federal supervision for tho eradi-
cation of tuberculoala. Thua It will
be poaalblo for an owner In ono atnto
to purchaMU cuttlo In another atnto
with tho aaauranco that ho will re-

ceive nnlmala that may bo Introduced
Into hla herd with perfect safety,
ao far na tuberculoala la concerned.
Under former conditions, many of
thoao nnlmala proved to bo a men-nnc- e,

rather than .an aaaet.
In addition to tho accredited hord

plan, tho eradication of tuberculoala
from llvo stock will bo carried oh In
clrcumacrlbod areas, comprising ono
or moro counties. Tho dlaeaao will
bo eliminated from cattlo and nwlno
In such arena. Thla campaign will
bo extended until It takes In en-tir- o

atatua.
In order that tho work may pro

Cleveland Tractor wtili tamtam dUka working tin

to travel over
any soil that's why

stays
at work. That's why it gets so
much work dono. .

And it is small to turn
around in the corners to get
into the farm lots saves th'o
waste that can't be

by the

ItKND ItKNI), OWMIOS, AVIUh 17, MM

gress It Ih necessary
Hint llvcnlock ownora cooperate to
thu fill I out extent, Tho hiiccohh of tho
movomonl for eradicating tuborcu-lofil- ii

roatH upon thu llvcatock ownora
of the country to a greater degree
than on any other force; whenever
they are ready and willing to get be-

hind tho work, hiiccohh Ih bound to
follow,

Four chairs at your service at tbt
Ito watting. Adr.
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raon from Portland to work; for him
on hla ranch on tho perilnaula.

Glen Hurley and family of Bond
spont Saturday at tho Van Tasael
home.

F. W. Williams thin woek sold a
cow and calf to K. Cherry who has
recently purchased tho Skiving placo
near Iledmond.

M,r. Van Toaaol and family have
moved to their ranch north of town.

Mr. Hlmes received a carload of
water pipe recently.

Mr. I.ehamon, a former resident
of this place Is visiting with frlcnfla
hero.

Arbor day was eolobrated at tho
school houno by a elenn up day. A
number of rocks wore romoved from
tho grounds and conaldorablo work
was dono on tho tcnnla court.

Torrebonno waa thu center of at-
traction Sunday. Many curious vis-
itors catno to view tho damaged
school houao.

LKT TIIK CHII.DItK.V GltOYV.
Cough, colds, "Sntirflea" that hang

on tend to weaken the ayatom and a
Buffering neglected child spends so
much strength combatting a cold that
tho llttlo ono cannot grow as fast
and sound in body as whet) freo from
affliction. .Foley a Honoy and Tar la
aplcndid for cougha, colds, croup and
whooping cough. Bold everywhere

Adv.

CLOVERDALE TEAM
WINS IN

April 1C A de-
bate was given at tho Slstora' nchoo!
house on Saturday night, when tho
question "Iteaolvcd, that tho gov-
ernment should own and operato tho
rnllroada," when tho Cloverdalo de-
baters won the decision with tho neg-ntl- vo

of tho question. Tho Clover-dat-a

dobatcrs woro Hurold Kline,
It. J. Skelton and A. K. Peterson.

110 Krndo

Built Like An Army Tank- -

that's why the Cleveland is so efficient

THE
ability

Cleveland always

enough

ground1
reached ordinary tractor.

11ULMCTIN, THUIMDAV,

natlafnctorlly,

Metropolitan.

DEBATE

CLOVBIIDALE.

Yet there is sufficient power
and speed to enable it to get a
great volume of work done,
working at a speed of three and
one-ha- lf miles per hour.

Easy to operate economical
on fuelthe Cleveland is a ma-
chine for any farm. Thousands
are now in use building profits

making farms more product
ive.

Get Your Cleveland Tractor Now
The spring work is now under way in most coast districts. Those

who ordered their Clovelands during the winter months have been re-- .
ceiving them according to schedule. If you want a CLEVELAND this
season) DON'T DELAY-A- CT NOW.

Wrlto for eutnlojr, prices and tho iinnio of oiir nearest dealer

McNef f Tractor & Auto Company
N'Distributor

Portland 225 Pittock Block Oregon

RABIES RARE

THIS SEASON

DKCIlKAHi: IN NL'.MMKK OK COY- -

otkh A.vi) mrrruii co-oiki- ia

TIO.V I'ltOM UANX'IIKHH

HAYH HUHVKY MAX.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
If present conditions hold good,

the Central Oregon ranges will be
comparatively frco from rabies thla
year Is the opinion of 8tanley O.
Jewett of tho U. S. biological sur-
vey, who arrived in Bond this morn-
ing from I'endlton. Tho number of
coyotes ban docroascd noticeably
since last year, and ranchers are tak-
ing better care of their dogs, he
states an tho chief reasons for the

of any considerable
nurabor of hydrophobia cases.

Only two which bavo been abso-
lutely Identified havo been reported
to Mr. Jowctt this soason, one dog
and ono coyoto having died with tho
dlaeaao within hla district. Ther,o is
a possibility, howover, that some
cattlo may havo becomo infected, a
number of deaths among stock rang-
ing In Klamath marsh having been
roportcd. The brains of tho nnlmala
havo been sent to Portland for exam
ination as tho only positive means of
detormlnlng whether or not rabies
was thu cause of their death.

The Judges J. A. Thompson, Judge
W, D. Bnrney and John tiotter. Tho
Sisters dobnters woro P. B. Bavis,
Verno Klof nnd P. W. Weber.

Earl Miller, a Cloverdalo boy who
has been in tho Marines and sta-
tioned at Galveston, Texas during the
past ten months returned homo lost
Wednesday.

Mr,, nnd Mrs. Harold Kline, Miss
Itoxlo Morrla and Verno Skelton at-
tended tho movies in Bend on Sun-
day evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Kline, Mlas
Itoxlo Morris and Miss Gladys Par-berr- y

wero visiting- - at tho J. B.
Hodaon homo on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Wllaon made
a trip to Bend Friday.

Cal Burnaldo made a trip to Red-
mond after land piaster Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burling wero
visitors at the Parberry ranch on
Friday evening.

Mrs. Hlllcary nnd Mrs. Burling
visited at tho Burling home on
Thunday.

'Gladys Parberry spent Sunday af- -
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CLUBS ARE POPULAR.
Farm and homo work loses drudg-

ery and becomes an interesting game
for boys nnd girls as n result of the
club work organized by tho United
States department of agriculture
and thu stato colleges. These clubs
set standards of achievement In homo
nctivltles and dignify common Inbor.
Boys nnd girls, both rural and urban,
in tho clubs havo their point of view
changed bo they want to make fur-th- or

preparation anil study lu the
business of farming and homo mak-
ing. Tho work is as permanent as
tho public school Hyntom Jiccnuso It
is backed by jiormnnent Institutions,
Htato and federal, and Is a definite
part of the oxtonslon
program In overy state In tho union.

- Homo ThhiKH Club Work Doc.
Club work socialites community

life through tho boys nnd girls and
glvos young people n roul motive In
nil tholr work. They are trained
through It for community leadership
und work of overy kind
nnd aro taught that it Is Infinitely
bottor to bo a proprlotor of farm land,
farm nulmals, machinery, crops or
kitchen equlpmont, than to bo a
mere wage enrnor. Tho stato und
nutlonul governments In 1918 em-
ployed 986 club loaders to Buporln-ten- d

tho boys' anu girls' club work
lu tho counties and states? whllo sev-
eral hundred moro wero employed
during tho aummor. An avorago of
10 projocts a ritnto waa conducted
during tho past year undor tho super-
vision of tho club organisation.

Esasssi SaSSSSESSSSHB

l

tornoon at tho Harold Kline homo.
Pnrtln Brothers havo taken their

cnttlo to thu high deaort, leaving
IuhI wcok.

Mrs. Gray was a caller nt tho Aid-ric- h

homo Saturday,
Mrs, Irvln Pnrborry roturned to

her homo hero Sundny from Sinters
whero nho linn been nursing.

Mr. Montelso was a caller at tho
Aldrlch homo Sautrday.

J. J, Dokken went to Ilcdmond on
Sunday.

Van and Lynn Wilson, Inez cy

nnd Alice Kappahan went to
Bend last Sundny.

J. J. Buckley of Ilcdmond hnulcd
a truck load of land plaster to tho
Pnrborry ranch last Monday.

ALFALFA RANCHER
BUYS IRRIGATED 80

ALFAIiFA, April 1C Carl Lar
son purchased tho 80 acres of Irri-
gated land known aa tho Flckert
place.'

Henry 'Maruaka returned from
Lower Bridgo Sunday, where ho had
lakon tho Dan Angland sheep.

A party of young people from
Powell Butto and Prlneviilo visited
at tho Shulta home Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. Dulck of tho Stanley ranch
purchased two cows and somo hogs
from Carl Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McBroom, who
havo spent tho winter in Alfalfa, left
Thursday for their homo in Sliver
Lako.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer
havo relumed to their ranch.

Mrs. Frank Post visited relatives
at Post the la&t week.

Friends of J. M. Roberta will be
sorry to learn that ho again has a
paralytic stroke.

The McBroom & Lano cattlo feed-
ing at tho Guerln ranch left out for
Bllver Lako Wednesday.

C. H. Hardy sold a fine horse to
Charles L. Lenz Saturday.

Several Alfalfaltcs attended the
dance at Powell Butto Friday even-bi- g

in honor of Ray Moffct, recently
arrived from France.

RANGE ALLOTMENTS.
MADE FOR STOCKMEN

(From Saturday's Dally.'
Member of the advisory board of

tho Upper Deschutes Livestock as-

sociation met thlB afternoon in Dcnd
with Forest Supervisor N. G. Jacob-so- n

to consider allotments of the
public range for this summer.
Among those in attendance were:
Cecil Stearns and M. S. Mayfleld of
Prlnovllle, William Vandevert, R. E.
Grimes and 11. M. Stevens of Bend,
and W. II. McColne of Culver.

Put it In 'THE BULLETIN."

BEND, OREGON.

CENTRAL OREGON

el, for cash

TAOK a

"I Believe It Saved

My Life," She Says

Former Trained Nurse, Graduate of
Itejlevuo Hoaplt.nl, (Jains JOT

Pounds Taking Tnnlnc,

One of tho moat interesting of tho
many remarkablo statements yet
mndo In connection with Tnnluc wna
given by Mrs. Mnrlo J. Howard, who
resided at 402 Wcstlnko Avo. North,
Seattle, recently. TWrn, Howard hns
been a rrsldont of Scattlo for tho
past eighteen years, and before her
marriage Van a trained nurse und n.
graduato of Bcllcvuo Hospital, Now
York. When asked If she would bo
willing for her statement to bo pub-
lished, sho sad: "Yes, indeed, and
you may atart it by saying I bollevo
Tanlac has saved ray life.

"I havo suffered from stomach
troublo and disordered liver and
kidneys foc-f-ye vr.ond had gotten
In such a bad condition that I hon-
estly felt like I waa going to die.
Everything I would eat fermented In
my stomach and the gaa formed by
It would cause my heart to palpltata
so my breath would almost stop.
Thoro were intense palnn all through
my back about my liver and kldncyn
and I can't "begin to tell how I did
suffer. I had fearful headaches and
was so nervous I hardly know what
sleep was. I was often down in bed
for a week at a time, hardly ablo to
raise my hand. Then I would man-ag- o

to stay up for two or threo days,
but would havo to glvo up and tako
to my bed again. I would often go
for two or three days without eating
a mouthful of anything. I lost
weight right along and am telling
the positive truth when I say I wan
in such an awful condition that I
thought I was going to die.

"After reading and hearing so
much about Tanlac I bought a bottle,
thinking it it ald .others so much
good, perhaps it might help mo, too.
Well, it hns not only helped rae, but
I have actually gained twenty-flv- o

pounds since I began taking It and
havo never felt better In ray life.
My appetite is good and ray stomach
in such a splendid condition that I
can hardly cat enough and I don't
suffer a particle afterwards. All my
pain and misery are gone, my kid-
neys and liver aro acting splendidly
and ray nerves aro perfectly strong
and normal. I sleep every night llko
a child, and don't know what it Is
to have a headache. My husband
has also taken Tanlac with wonder-
ful results. In fact, I think it has
dono him as much good as It has me,
and we both consider It the finest
medicine made."

Tanlac Is sold In Bend by Owl Drug
Co., In Sisters by Geo. F. Altken, and
In Bend by.Horton Drug Co. Adv.

Put It la THE IIULLECTN."
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$75.00

BY THE BEND HARDWARE COMPANY.

This is the season to
Paint yp the old wood work.
Kalsomine the walls.

Get a Supply of Kitchen Utensils.
Plant a Garden.
Get Garden Tools.
Sow a Flower Garden.
Start a Lawn.
Repair the Locks, Hinges and
Windows.
Get ready to keep out the flies.

Stock up on Fishing Tackle.
Order Sports Goods.

In all these we can guide
you right.

jtjfifjfjfjfjtjtjfif.
SPECIAL

ARMER

OFFER!
$ 1 1 TwoU. S. Cream Separators-Chea- p.

$ One ($07,50 Separator, slightly used, bargain
J for cash $40.00

One Separator, new $100.00 machine, late mod- -

BEND HARDWARE CO.


